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किलसरणोपिनषत ्

ापराे नारदो ाणं जगाम कथं भगवां पय टिलं सरयेिमित | स
होवाच ा साध ु पृो ऽि सविुतरहं गों तणु यने किलससंारं तिरिस
| भगवत आिदपुष नारायण नामोारणमाणे िनधू तकिलभ वतीित || १ ||
नारदः पनुः प ताम िकिमित | स होवाच िहरयगभ ः |

हरे राम हरे राम राम राम हरे हरे |
हरे कृ हरे कृ कृ कृ हरे हरे ||
इित षोडशकं नाां किलकषनाशनम ् |
नातः परतरोपायः सववदेषे ु यते ||

षोडशकलावतृ जीवावरणिवनाशनम ् | ततः काशते परं  मघेापाय े
रिवरिममडलीविेत || २ ||
पनुना रदः प भगवो ऽ िविधिरित | तं होवाच ना िविधिरित | स-

व दा शिुचरशिुचवा  पठाणः सलोकतां समीपतां सपतां सायुमिेत | यदा
षोडशक साध िकोटीजपित तदा हां तरित | तरित वीरहाम ् | ण-े
यातूो भवित | वषृलीगमनातूो भवित | िपतदृवेमनुाणामपकारातूो भवित |
सवधम पिरागपापाः शिुचतामायुात ् | सो मुते सो मुत इपु-
िनषत ् || ३ ||
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At the end of the Dvāpara Age, Nārada went to Brahmā: “O Lord,
how may I, as I wander about the earth, cross over the Age of Kalim?”

He, Brahmā, replied ”Well questioned am I about the hidden secret of
all the revealed texts. Hear about that by which you will cross over the
circuit of transitory existence in the Age of Kali. By the mere recitation
of the holy name of Lord Nārāyaṇa, the primal person, the Age of Kali
is shaken off.” (1)

Nārada again asked: “What is that?”
He, the Golden Embryo, replied:
“Hare Rāma Hare Rāma
Rāma Rāma Hare Hare;
Hare Kṛṣṇa Hare Kṛṣṇa
Kṛṣṇa Kṛṣṇa Hare Hare.
Such is the collection of sixteen names
That destroys the corruptions of Kali.
Than this no other way is seen
in all the Vedas.

There is destruction of the covering of the living being, which is cov-
ered by sixteen constituents, and then the highest Brahman shines like
the circle of the rays of the sun when clouds disperse.” (2)

Again Nārada asked: “O Lord, what is its rule?”
He replied to him: “It has no rule. A brāhmaṇa, reciting it always

whether in a state of purity or impurity, attains the same world as, the
proximity of, the same form as, or union with the Lord. When he recites
three and a half koṭi (35,000,000) of the collection of sixteen names, he
is passes over the killing of a brāhmaṇa; he passes over the killing of a
hero; he is purified from the stealing of gold; he is purified from sleeping
with a prostitute; he is purified from disrespecting the forefathers, the
gods, and humans; he attains purity from the sin of giving up all his
duties; he is immediately liberated; he is immediately liberated.” Thus
ends the secret teaching. (3)


